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/ISettees for Sale.Church Furniture.
Reeding Deeka. 1‘ulptta, 
Vewwuttkm ТИМ,
Chanet) Châtra, weeltrna.

lu A**, Oak or Walnut, 
made to ontar.

Chain awl Real* lor Churohaa * Haiti. 
Deelgna ana 
Ultimate* fumlalwl.

Plllosophy. Meeera John Bll\*t ft Co., llaltlai, «ko 
««eigned raeaa lly, MHaktlllte* of U 
and aaaat* непі «ally 

Ten Mao, Ik* Kngllek labor agllater, 
who weal to Ha n* to addrtaa a lahnr matt 
ing.waagtveu leant, loin hunt* liy tin 
pone* 16 quit franc*.

CM такім many pill* that* 
la no and. Bvery ol 
aayai "Try «у pill 
ha ware obi lug yoo bon tonal 

I T ta wtee’mau Sadi a good pill 
aid «tick* to It. Alee, the wlae 
man who baa one* triad than 
never kraakea

About Mty, to Black Walnut and Aah, 
with Iron frame*. Hall of them have re- 
varalbla каска They aaat ala or oaven 
adult* and are now In good repair. Thee* 
Battant are ««liable 1er a Church, Vaetry or 
Public Hall.

Will tall In whole or la part

ALFftRD BRK1.KV,
Bt. John, N. B.

tl-naher
IV a* U

пік снкіатк
Vot,viare dull. Neither 

Щ _ will aail In the 
ragaltaa, whan Kmpen.r William * 
will ha the role tv|ire*eillative of

the All 
earlier
Matae* 
the Mg beat*.

The revolution In I'ruguay 
check*.! alter a likely tattle 
Arhalea. In which a

J. à J. a HOWE. VoL ХШ.KurnlUirt Mamtlbt'lurwre,
Kwtdipy I Kaal «ml-ciI Vhlaa Birwet,Pills.. ll*. Wen 

at Tre* 
latg* number nl the 

hlltal and their Irait

. IT. JOHN, N. B.checked alt* 
Arhalea. la wl 
ravoluttonlat*

*«Й» HhMhtaHMH I
Km ru«l4L.

-f

The "il" t™ .... The deal an driven to the hernia, 
ahliniwtn (n«n till* port title tear are the A young nan named Reuben Caineruii, 
grealrat In II* blaluf)> for |*>е |**t leo whom mind became nnhatamed through 
B».nih*cvery haith«t Rlrlimewllia* oaea kva. attemptnl nilcidr by lunging at 
Wl. pinl with vewavl* hMdtiig, and It ha* Wmtport, N S., a lew day* mo He »... 
Iweu alimot the міме ni I >vr|i Water Term cut down la time to eav* hie Hie I

"їкіїй. іЛ2*2Г ' A terrible railway dleamer talel e mill 
Hate bj^n m lary train Thursday between Rokenhof
Г'ї , її Г,*! îi lZK am! Kllea, and the Valki-JurJev line. 81» îL .^T?, tlîrioidîSd пїЬ M ‘n» ”" етмНпІ. Т... dicer, end
ІЇ^пТï.ra!i-,uta! .b, И «lit rrttrSrrk"w “* ь °*h

■І7ІЇ ’"tbl'T,,^! *Mr'^ "îblfgtMdSrtNaèh ville «.vend the
llallfa» tnie eweun. elnty mile tourne on long lalend Hound on

____ a * * * her official trial trip on Frklay in \ hour*.
AS mlnuths ami 99 seconda averaging 16 7 
knots and winning a bonus of 

builders.

PS»
■лгЕіїйіг?
"itahTT1 »,-

..''■a'mg—dh*
z

A Fair Offer.
.Send це your breast measurement end $7 50 
and era will tend you • suit of clothes that If 
yoo art not perfkctly satisfied with, you can 
return at our tapanae and we will return your
money.

1 '«king Toward ' 

Peace.
about 

"The fastest 
vessel of her class in the world" was the 
verdict of the officers of the trial board.

R(ISSLANI). tipAo.iii. for her
II

f""ght at Domol 
Гlait week. The eng 

tile severeaj of the 1 
that the right 

driven back, but that 
u.d finally, jon 

Hi. Turks who had 
"f members. Anothè 

crushing defeat f 
me last battle of th 
the Sultan 
lb evidently felt it to 
and accordingly an an 
hi as can be gathered 
inK quotations from 
lim .pean capitals, the 
agreement among the 1 
cm ment cannot be per 
successes to enforce an 
11 recce.

Fmm tlu. earliest itgoe gold 
milting linn boon curried on more 
or lew extensively : though ^ j 
quite often the methods were In England.

1 * r 1 і *°urs and twenty minutes,
rudo «nd extravagant. Indeed, The Prince of Wales has been biftv dur-
nmny mines hltvo been worked ^uX’ÜcJ'of'w.V.'nfMnta»
over «gain as new and improved Victoria, on Monday, has attracted much 

, c. . . ... . approving comment. The visit of themethods nave been utilized. It Prince ofw

The sensation of the week in sporting 
circles has been the wonderful cricket
*рЮї FRASER, FRASER A CO.

40 end 42 King Street. 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

the Indian Prince, Ranjitsinhji 
on Thursday, when he made 

nst tome of the best bowlers 
He was ,at the wicket for Chcapddce

e \
ales to Oxford resulted in a

1.........-,1.• tumult among the students. There wereis only within tilt, past few numerous fights between town and gowp, 
years that improved machinery, and many of both parties were arrested and
expert knowledge and more ** .ction b ht l0 fix theinheritanc* 
economical management have tax on the estate of Jav Gould was argued 
made old proper»,єн profitable.
The advantage OI operating The estate was appraised by David Mfc- 
several properties under one C!ureit*8i,œo,o«>groi«i ami $73,cra,«» 

* / , . net value, and he fixed the amount of themanagement, thereby securing- tax at $578,000.
tile knowledge and skill necos- the h'lr»“PPe*lt<1
вагу, is one of the modern A man who uses a fine pen desires an 
means and methods for keeping unusually good pen. About this matter a 
ti,,. wnrhimr лх-прпнлн rlown woman is even more particular than a man.ШЄ WOrKing expenses down. It i, difficult to secure a fine pen that will
By this syndicate plan ot work- SUV fine for any length of time and not so 
ing mines small shareholders ttaU.Tc and
can have the same advantage is not too soft and not too hard, but "juat 
tmiovml hv ntІюгч Th« man right" has at last been found. It is called enjoyed by outers. 1 ne man ..§t, J0bn Bu.lne*a College Pen. " If you
who has only a few shares are looking for a pen that you can depend 
makes the same proportional UP“B rememt*r. l"i*itcm. ,1 л    Л .i‘ опиіо The festivities mapped out for theprofits as the man of thousands, jubilee have now received the Queen’s

We want a share of our stock Mnction. They will begin on June aoth,
in the hands ot the best people ^°J^\ЯЛії ^ïralkiot
in each town. A 100 shares of eervii* et bro^more, ЛА ішіюг, the ett* of
stock cost 816 now, it will be
worth It great deal more in a lete Duchee* of Kent.
tew months it all goes well- „25
perhaps before the first divi- and that evening there will be a banquet at 
demi. Probably you know how
profitable the other properties torthe members of the diplomatic corps
have proved—and our property TulSd^' Ju^.Y the roy.l prom,- 
appears to be in the same sec- sion through the streets of Ieondon will be 
♦ inn Ного nro tl.o tiitmPH nf the great feature of the tlay and it will be non. nert are U1C names OI followed by illuminations at night.
some of the people interested : On Wednesday, June 23. there will be 
Israel Longworth, Esq., Q^C., ХМ^\ГЛК‘'^К!ГтІ,0 
Truro ; Q. C. Fulton, Esq., Mer- court, on Tharadey, June 14, will move In 
chant ; C A. Meissner Man. Г^По^Г^иГ ІІГ, 
Londonderry Iron VO., Acadia Malesty will leavt the train at Slough and
Minos; Hon J W, Longley,
Halifax ; H. J. IjOgan, M. P., in order to enable the hoy* of the Kton 
Amherst; and many others.
Send for further information, . tanquet-thie lime *t Windeor ceetle—end 

9 on Saturday will take place the naval re-
Iree * view at Spithrad, which the Queen will
THE MARITIME MINING AND DE- ïïLSSîf JhÎМекіГїш 
VSLOHINU COMPANY, l.t.irao, Tram, oïl“m.M^vl.w if lh. lr,^

June a<).

a request

From this decision both 
Decision MAYPOLE 

SOAP.

The only repr 
that was willing to per 

th=ir work of annih 
man Emperor. It was 
derisively that the Ge 
st.nitinopfe was instruci 
«illative* of the other P 
tlu Sultan. It seems 0 
k I’crmitted to acquire 
cession. Will be made t. 
strengthening ofTurkis 
Europe, And as to a i 

seless for Turkey 
entirely beyond the abili 
bankrupt condition to pa

seem u

Dyes any Shade !
Will Not Wash Out Nor Fade.

DOES NOT STAIN THE HANDS.

* 1
. The Pike's Peak Thc P 

Tunnel* tunnel
region

account » given by 
™t deserves to be clas 
«"dvrtakings of the prese 
Я 1,1 k twenty miles Ion 

lie branches of some 
e whole system as projet 

starting point of the main 
«estward of the town of C 
, ' Pike's Peak,
'""el is to be at Four-Mil 

01 ti'pple Creek

arc to

DEPOT 49 GERMAIN STREET 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

— and near 
Lu"' h,s *1 reedy begun 
Г , or not it Shall , 
P'obnhl, depend largely u. 
Ijl unioyed aa the work! 

*>r ч is said 
of this* to be the expe 

Kigantic undertakinc 
they will be.hi, ..

t " ' "rkmen will breek wh

•-aswîaî

Ask Your Grocer for it.
*ill

.
N. B. at Aldershot on

а

3

И I
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